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NEW STOP SIGN 
AT U OF MONTANA
IMMEDIATELY
Beginning May 12, vehicles traveling south on the University of Montana perimeter drive 
east of Aber Hall will have to stop and give the right-of-way to vehicles going in other 
directions.
The UM Physical Plant is erecting a new stop sign southeast of Aber Hall as a safety 
measure to minimize the chance of a vehicle accident. So far there have been no traffic mis­
haps at the corner rounding the drive, which is adjacent to parking lot T behind the University 
Center, but there have been several close calls.
"We want to avoid putting up any unnecessary traffic control signs," Ed Russ said, "so 
motorists also should be sure and stop before entering the perimeter drive from all parking




A Colorado ecologist will discuss the "Dilemmas of Development" Wednesday (May 7) at the 
University of Montana as the fifth and final guest speaker in the UM Business and Science 
Lecture Series.
Dr. Alfred G. Etter of Aspen, Colo., an ecologist with the Defenders of Wildlife, will give 
his main address at 8p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall. He also will speak informally at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in room 215 of the UM Women's Center. Both addresses are open to students, faculty 
and the general public without' charge.
Dr. Etter's visit to the campus is supported by a grant from the S fT H Foundation, which 
is sponsored by the Sperry and Hutchinson Co. The Missoula Chamber of Commerce also has provider 
additional financial support for the series. Series coordinator is Dr. George J. Brabb, a UM 
professor of management.
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